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S-414C- CRUSE, 146Liberty it, °fereforams so,w ir
rela Gaeta AN'LItS;

60 Bilabials dried, do.. part extra quality;
95 Bushels dried Peaehes—also,
Raisias and Figs by the DOZ.

JANUARY 5, 1843

%Pr'erWe are pained to learn that the
body of Foster Graham, Esq., of Alleghe•
ny, was found by some persons who were
cutting ice on the west side of the Alle-
gheny liver, near Herr's Island. Mr. Gra-

' ham ha 3 been missing since last night
He was an industiioos and kind-hearted
sitan, and will be deeply lamented.

Houses to Let,
AND BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

THE sutecriber otters fur rent from the first of
aApril, (and Ifdesired, possession may probably be

bad sooner) the new Block of three story brick
houses on Market street, between 3rd and 4th ste., con
tattling Set/S4 large store rooms adapted and well situated
for Dry Goods or Fancy storm,.

Thetillars are dry, well lighted and floored, and
are furnished with Are places and flues; the houses are so
constiucted that the back and upper parts caa readily be
converted into comfortable dwellings, with yardstommu -

nicating with the alley opposite the Post Otfice--twos!
Int houses have a hall opening on Market street,

ALSO, fur rent, three small stores on Third st., and
several offices in the second story, and two long rooms in
the corner house, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Digby,
suitable fur a Printing establishment or Book bindery, for
wt.leh they have heretofore beeu used.

ALSO, two other spacious and well lighted rooms in
Market street. with convenient entrance, suitable for Halls
for Literary Societies or similar Associations.

A LSO, for rent, several small houses near the dwell-
ing house of the subscriber in Pitt township, with s few
acres of Land attached to each.

Mr:Rlexander Hay accepts the nomina-
tion which has been tendered to him by
upwards of threA hundred citizens. He
is now fairly in the field, as a Citizens
Candidate for the Mayoralty.

FOIL Trir. rowr.
----To Messrs, Ashbridge, Dickson, Hay,

McClelland and Thomson, Candidates fur
the Mayoralty of the city of Pittsburgh.

Gentlemcm—lt is a fact admitted by all
good citizens, that the Hines implicitly de-
mand a complete and radical reform in ev•
ery department of Government, and in
none more than in the city of Pitts-
burgh.—We are hat rassed with taxation
beyond the possibility of payment. The
laboring and producing classes are either
totally idle, or compelled to work for half
pay.—The time has been when the Office
orMieyor was well administered for three
hundred dollars per annum. Will you, or
either of you, Gentlemen, pledge your.
selves in case ofyour election to introduce
reform into your office'? Will you per-
form the duties ofthe office of Mayor fur
the sum of five hundred dollars, including
dell( birel

Will you introduce thorough teforn in
the Policel

We expect an immediate and definite
answer. MANY CITIZE.\ S.

mayor of Allegheny.
41k CORRESPONDENCE.

Wx. B. Forma, Esq.
DearSir:—The undersigned citizen , of Alle-

gheny, desirous of having the Office of Mayor en-
, tirely disconnected with Party Polities, and hay.

ing confidence in your abi'ity and d sposition to
serve them in that capacity, reeptct'ully request

that ye a wi I allow your name to b. a ed as 11:e
"citizen'isCandidate," al the coming election.
William Davidsns Joan G Collins

• 13 Brown Elijah Warn, r
A Streeper Jos E Henry
jecob Slauterback A C Stephens
John F Jennings Tin Earne-t
John Arburklo 'l' Gray
Michael Crawford John Stuart
John Lorir S P Shriver
111 M'Grinnig le llobt rt Gillcsp y
Wan FliZianillOntl C Moore
Frederick Kahl Henry Micheal
John Fieliliug 'l' G McGritran
Davi a -Sloss Robert G.ay
C Flemming John A Anderson

• Daniel Lemon G W Barn,.
i • „ ~,Elias .netzler Jame. MeGliffey

-J-mss Hamilton AiMriox R net q

Jas Pat'es•tin James Al.tier
John Marshall David D:haven
Risden Delord 1'1,,, J Pra-son
Thomas flerring J Blair
!leery Cave W D "'asset-
Aaron Howard .11.ii-s NI clir lacy
William Brows W n Bow la
J din B al- William D fled
(Theta Sbinkk Jpiin B!, od•tart
A ft Graham Will B Booting
Alarm Ilaya F Cisu,
Thomas Gist _David Ill'aekstock
Christian Rincic John McGinnis
is C Stoc'iton B A Sampson
Gen Marhi James ' asset'

t David Piiiiicord J A Campbell
Weston B owen SI) Sewell ••,

Wm Graham Geo L R.abinstan .

John Fleming James Graham
, A P.' sham John Tw .eley
illk,. Charles. Plumb Joseph Newton
Illr- .Joseph Clark Ptter Minnn ..

James Pearl J A Fitzimmnns
_,,. • J Plankinton Saml Patterson

;'. eylvanus Lothrop S Rodgersr mractatt JohnRobinson
c Faster Graham M A Knox
i• - '`.James Means James Goy
t. • 1. Derby Wm M Davis

Wm M Bachop. John Johnson
',k..t..Atiims Howe Wm Bagaley

0 El Harbougb J Montgomery
- 30 Robinso.a NVin Miller

David Kephart G L Drane
Edward Delord Alex Postley
Harry Stephens Charles Adams
Jcdin Hilton : • Thomas Htinter
Jahn Cornelius M Connolly
John A Dickson James Kerr
George Lighthill jr Hugh T. ner
William M'Brier John Bissell
James Stewart R C Gray

N.c Saml F Cooke John Curry
i- Wm Jolly 'l' Le Baron
• . Robert Lighthill James T.innehill

John Kelfy John Leslie
David .Lighthill Jo•hua Jolly
Jiihn Moon Robt Morri4
B Frevburg Capt. Alex Wood
E B Sientz W C Grey
'Russel Vonoadale D NI Evans
Robert Bowr John Jolly

. '3 E Davis John L ighthill
Alex Fife Georg Lighthill, sr
P McCaferty Peter Dully

I Joseph Moon James Fife,
t I Peeples R M C Stewart

• It J Porter DF. Park
4,4 " $G Cochran J B Turner

Robert H Kelly J Rulong
Andrew Elliot R Stewart

The terms will bo moderate, rind a portion ofthe rent
oldie Market al reet ■tares may he mild iu Goode,

FOR SALE
One hundred and ten building Lots in the first city

District, one mile from the new Conn liouse. Three
lots are eligibly situated on the Monongahela river just
'twee the li rt Dant. nail afford des'rable elle. for large
Manufactories or for boat yards, the ‘+itier being at all
seasons deep enough for Steam Boat lain 'idling, anti con
being delivered at this point at a less cost than in the
city proper.

The only road by width lie inhaiiitantsof Mtnersville
Oakland, ke. can n.uci, tim t iyer, (except by the c:rertit—-
ous way of the city) piigAPS I tirou2l) thig property. The
Pittsburgh and Turtle Creek turnpike Road will also pare
along the property; iiiimediately adjacent to this is the
route for a Rail roail.surveyed by the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Company.

A plan t.f the lots can be seen, and the term• made
known at the otfice of the subsrriher. Nn 51. Th.ril

dee 17.—.3n1 E91. 1.1) D. G M.
L-LEI". HUI,IV OIXT-1//...V7', will cure liuri:or

lattardialelv without leu vitt: a scar. N.l
Family should he without it. To he 1144 at Trr-rt.t:s ht;
fourth street, Pii,bitur2.ll, and Berfurd s Literary Depot,

th.u..heny Cite.

RANBER RIES —Just received, 16 bushels CronC Kerriee; for sale by WC CRUSE,
Dec :D. 42 143 Lilmrly xt

'VFW LARD. BACON' .9.VD LOGS--
1. 9 kegs of new Lard,superiar xtitlity;

A small lot of new thtt/li,tlMl 5U Este Just
received forale

dee 24. 148 Liberty et.

NOTICE,—AIIpersons are h..r...hv forewarned against
harbollog nr truning WICMALkY a., indented

apprentice to the fit 11411 Making business, on our an.
count as lie is no longer in our employ,

tee 27 0.P.4. J. BLAIR.
MI) It I'I2OO FS

Of the Efficacy of Dr. Srnaynea' Cnnoqund Syryp
of Cr unaa Virginia:la or IVild Cherry.

SIGNED OVER. SIGNED OVER TO .9N END.
LESS ETERNITY BY AU. WVO WITNESSED THIS

pale and ghastly object caused by spitting blood and a most
violent cough, with night sweats, a lioar,,eness, and
sound of the voice !attic:llin an alai 'nine state or(Hi-

! ease; my-clergyman was plain with me, and stated that

iI hail but a few tlays to live; my sister who witnessed niy
uundiliOn, and wog my anxious caretaker, made ibqui.
ry where site would ne likely to procure the most certain
rellef; she was told If Dr. Swsvat's COMPOUND SYRUP or

T. MAYO/L'R Orrice:, ? ; WILD (711DRRITI failed in the cure. my life was then hope.

.1%01 Allleg,heny, Dec. 31, '42. i t less. Dr. Steatite's Compound S cup of Wild Cherry

intended i was then .procured and tht:i.ftnristtillotlifttleh battle,
relief, and

Fellow Cilizetiv-1 had, at one time, 1 by the time I had comment,
!.. to decline being a candidate for re election to the t had left nie and tov Ftrenei It +o mulch Improved,

movedyutc h ontllll l
0116 00 Or Mayor of this city.---Your kind joints.- . was able In take the f cult nir, and In a short time I en-

tianoaraer date 29th inst , tc, pima my name In tlrelv rernvered my former health. For & corroboration

Ilie.pleced on tbe the list of . candid tea fur that of- of the truth of the above statement you can call on my

far. has just been received; and coming ao it slater wlin lives in juniper Street, one door below Rare
,04. 18A•C MORGAN RIZV

does, from on numerous and respectable a portion sireel• Pl'lladniP hin• Si-11 .ILII.
. _ . .. , Caution.--All preparations from—this valuable Treearmy neighbors andfellow-eitizerm, as woll as

eic,o, ih,nbove are tir I ittit• and rnunir, fejt
.

.. .
........

theteattering manner in which you have been For clic at the Drug Store of Wm. Tuorta. N0.53
pleased to make the coil, demands my grateful Marne' at Pittsburen
acknowledgment.. I am, therefore,lo be coneid. , Dr. Etivturra Otiii e. NO. 54 North Sixth street. one

Adored a candidate fi,r the Mayoralty. at the ap- door below Arch. west rode. eliiisda dec 29-1m

preaching election. I am, with siucere regard, AR 11lCRS & NICHOLSON
year friend and obedient servant. i - Peopeist•rs of chit

WILLIAM B. FOSTER. EAGLE FOUNDRY—PIT'PSBURGH,
To Melars. William Davidson. David Brown, MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at

and others. their warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood at,,

lb
1 every variety of Castings, among which are the following:

CIRCUS AMU THEATRE, -

Franklin, common tontid fancy and pyramid stoves;—

co ne°nand rarc eLat Z . newest

fatfront of Captain Broadhurt's, to (and warranted to cure sraokey chimneys;) waggon
, boxes, hollow•wa re. tea.kettles, sheet.irotts with a ganef'.

• OD Penn Street. al assortment of ware house castings. All warrant. dto
—.....-...- be made of tha best materials.

EVERY NIGHTTHIS WEEK, The Perfirmance will ' They also make to orderat theshortest notic,

eatillabliiofseriousnew and splendid acts ofHORSEMAN. CHILLED ROLLERS,
''l l/lilP, and soperlor &toes in the Circle; Soap, Dances, from 18 Inches diameter, down to the lowest vises in

:'11110411111.1k Yea", ita•ouad a "wall" car" Telt, ill the ase. with every other description 9r Roiling mitt Cast.
sod ea the Stage. lop. ARTHUIS t NICHOLSON.

. ittalpestbaulars seemed Wino, Die. IS, 11141.—Sat

~-

~~~;.~ _ ;.:x~.~. ~ ...0 EiMitM

ATS —W. (• M. bOlit.P.Tylolornl their friends anti
JIL the public that hey have commenced ciu --

ringring Ibis, and ilir.t they have now ready for sale. at
their azi ore, 14n uherty sae eel, 1.0 vet 11 hi at ket arid 6ili
at reel, ai r a..,,,, mem of the very feAt Halo, which
are anxious to ji,i,we rheape.i and ino4l reason,
able .ernes. Their elm k rOnSist or the very best kinds,
v:z.—Beaver. Oiler. Nealria, Ca...4nra short Na; pelt Run.
sia, Fur and Silk Hata.

W. Doherty , are both regular bred flatters, they
have had extensive experience as Jcuruet•tnrn in the hest
estahAshinents In the country, their Dais are all got up
under Omit owti in+pertion, and they ris,ure the rinhlic
that anthine but the very hest articles on the nto<t rea
anntilde terms will he offered for ante. step 10

BUCK"'BERT FLGUR, 1.1-1 ree eived fr Ohio. n
few linlf ilorrels l'Arkwileat Fimir of superior qual.

ily. Alxo, Ito I !NIter, new Lard..le,,fc r by

IS %I; (it r.,
I I.; v

NIEDICIXFS DIRECT Fir r.).11 LO_VD OX
Ile bar, received a po.:it IVe for and

Culth,; it is Very pleas:pa to taqi., Ilindh do. chat etni
dren cry fur It, after Navin; once taxied it, and arc ru
lo buy more on account of its speedy cure or the word

Conchsor Colds in a "hairier lime, ilia!' any other MLvtb
chin now In one. The !nice is w n the reach of sit--
Only 25 dears a bank, h... fir Powell'" Bal.
d<llll of Anoi"sertd, at Tattle', Aledicar Agency l'ourtlt
Si net,

BoOttawa 4. psi,

PRINTIIN G OFFICE ,

N. W Corner ofWood 4. Sta.
Tate proprietote or the Molinaro POST and MERCURY

AND Manuravreaza respeetfally Inform their friends
and the sausage!' those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment ot

OB r-ACI-lIVAP°3IEO9O
taND ANIZIOULiVAZI gYglk.UM2.3Agn`B.
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pre

pared toexectne

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Pamphlets,
Handbills,

Bills orLading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, I Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips*

aU[ !gabs of 33tanits,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Beat Bills, 'Pia (PP'.

priate Cate.
Printed on the shortest notice and moat reasonable terms

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
lie public in general In Me branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sept. :Ai 1842. PHILLIPS

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pitisburah. par
Meech. Sr Man. bk. par
Exchanto bank, par
nk, of Germantown
Pawn I ;Ink,
Lancaster bank, dla 2
Bank of Chester Co.
Farmers' bk Bucks Co
Doylestown Lk do
Bk of N America
Ilk of Northern Liberties,.
Commercial hk. Pa.
Far. (t klerbanica bk
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk
Schuylkill hk
Southwark bk. ••

IVe,nern 14t.
Bk. of Peatisylvall la, 14
Ilk of Penn T 1 . par
Man. sr Mechanics bk. 5
Slethanics bk. par
Moyamensing
Girard 501
Q. Stales bank. 60
Lumberniens', Warren, --

Frank. hk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pullet/rile, JO
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. hk Brownsville, 2
Erie Batik. 5,
Harrishorgh hank.
Far. hk Lancaster, 21
Bk of klittdielown, a
Ilk. of Chatit'wrshur:h, 9
Cnrllsle hank, 9
Elk of Northonih,rtantl, 81
Cownt I•in hk Br 4lre cu. 3 1
Rk Suulitehanna Cu• ' 11
Law (b.lawure Co. par
Lebanon bk. 9
Cell vSlqir2ii Ik.
York hank.
Far. 'hovers bk. of

Wa y ',ens re It,
•' Cut rent), note". 8

Ifoitem:a
VV) °min?. bank, 20
Polol'll State Strip, 5 7

do du 9
Berka ca. bank, 51.
Lem t!..tovir
Tuwa“da,

OHIO.
IL.UIII pap an( Lk 7.2
Far. 4. MPril. bk or Solt.

henvi:l, 2
~,,, bk 11`141,4

tit. E. AUSTIN. Attorney at Law, ri,tettnetzb. l'a.
011ire in 4111 Mete!, ,wftpo-ite (twice P 111111/11%!.

IVlt.tr Ate I•:..\1711 rt wtn .2lva his' at ;entton to oty

unfintehed int,ine.s, and i reconnnrnd loot to theft:ll,cm- , ymr,
a;:e of tnc r, iende. r.TER rortwArtu. (1,u:41,1

111---1rPot.,
An Co y owe ,.plaCY-1/ E R It 5.91. 1: --Pool.r

.k.,4 wrath, 1.. ,r‘lio! 4,1 ,r ,ti.of. A 14.0.11 hitt OZ..<
1.o: rd, nt I^i:iwls s I Oirk :11,114

,it .k • !IY•••• l'n 4ln and *lo : c:e v•
zoi, 10y holus.!c rvinil. :top' vln

JAM 1"..-; C. Cli NF. NI, k Trn.le,P I.k 0121 at. 1343 --21.1

CHRISrMAS A'D NEW-YEAR'S

PRESENTS. CftThh,r)
Znsieqvii:e Lk

AT NO. 103
Near Liberty, Sign of the Gilt Comb

i T
A LARGE and splendid assort n 3 •nt or Fancy Combs,

Poxes and Toys have j ist been received, and will
he sold a' prices to suit the thinF. Also, Doll (leads,

Wax and Kidd Dolls, wil t a gem•rul a:sortinent of good
1 bread, Lie‘‘,itic Silks, Needles, Pi its. Taped, Percussion
caps, Banks and Eyes, Baske s; endld article of Shell
Comps of all Isin.h: also, I col y, fine and cumin an Horn
and Dreisin; Costs the uOOll4 11.1vn all been purcha
soil for cash .11111 will he sold wlinle,ale and retail, cheap-
er than ever. Col and •.xnniine tne stork.

N. 13.-.l'l kinds or Su ELL COMBS rernired.
dec —ll. C. YEAGER

n24-1m

BANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE LIST.
CORIttCT&D DAIL!, ZIT ♦LLtR KRAMER, ZICIIANCE BROXIM

Wooster,
Mau,lion. n 2
Sandusky, 2
Grimm 2
Norwalk. 2
Xenia, 2
Dayton, 2
Scioto, 2
Pew. notes, 2
Ch;Menthe. 10
Fran. kk Columbus. 2
La,,easter, 15

35
Grartvile.
Cow. bk. Lake Erie, 35
Par. bltiofCanton, 50
Urt.ana

INDIANA.
State bk. 4- Branches 2
State ikrip. 50

KENTUCKY
All bank

Niue lilt 4- Branches.
Stawneetown,

VICCINIA.
Hank or Virginia,

do Valley.
Far.lik. of Virginia,
Ll,llllllO, hank,
N. Wean. bank
Mer. kidee. dn.

MARYLAND
Ralf imore Banks,
Conn'ry Rank,.,

DEL % WARE
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY
All Banks par and I

NM YORK.
Clot
,Cuuntry bank*,

(Partly 111*.d.) a 1
ItPd Rack, 1 to 1

NEW ENGLAND
lltcrlon Ranks,
eoutdry •• •

LOUISIANA.
1011. 111,Q Ranks,

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks-, 2

SOUTH CAROLINA
'Dank., 2

COLUMBIA
Ranks.

ALIBAMA
(;uud finuk..

'VENN EC.
II Bank, .

SI II:111G
uf PI. Ciair.

Po. du.l 11. ?uit h
I:%NAII.A

I.a k• 81,11
EP: thtern Exchn 211:1

Plithl/11
New 51-,,rk,
8.1:11,1,ore.

5' western Exchange.
i1i,,10,114( of c,.iumb.v. par

2 Lo‘liavine. uar
(11. Laty fence rleveland, i di!

itGOLD tND SILVER, mir

Q.41..T—”5 Burets No. I. Salt--al o, barrels No. 2
1. ior aß'r I.v ISAAC CRUSE. 14R Lib. pt.

LECTURES.—Foart.i Course.—The Let.
lure C)outit: tee of the Wirt bustitigte have the

plehltore ofhyiha before the huhile, the ful luwute hot
2eetlemee ,vhe have coevenue:s it) (Attune, •n:

!Iry .1 WEaLnoell, I utrodurtory Lecture.
Joh:. L Crow, F...‘q, :I,llillooll.
Pr fr J Nlead7ilie College.
Ron. Wm Wahine, Pittsburgh.

Proff. A B Brows, Jefferson College.
David Rirkie,.;:eq.. Pittsburgh.
Reed Washfieflon„ Eeq ,
Prnff..fftez'r T Ale OHL West. Tbeo. & misery
Frantre Jokoston. Esq., r 01phi:ugh.
Pruff. J Barker, Meadville College.
H' II Lowrie, Esq., Pittshurgh..
Rev James .L Dinwidelie.
Prof. Ruled 8 M'Culloch. Jefferson College. will de,

liver st•vernt Lectures on A Wironomy, embracing its rice,
prnerewland deathly. Reed Washington, Esq., will also
deliver several Lectures on the AnNeet he may select.

Arrangements are in progress in engage Professor ail•
limnn, or Yale College, to deliver In our cliv,a full course
oflectures ou Geology; also v ith Josepn R. Buchanan,
on Neurology. Othereminent Lecture's will be invited
to visit our city. when it may he In the power ofthe in
siiittle to engage their services.

The Lectures of,pis course will be on Literary and
lacisatific sithjects exclusively and It is hoped from Ike
eminent ability of the Lecturers. and the interesting na•
lure of the subjects, that our citizen will liberally pa.
',mine this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should

tint he hellind sister cities lit tier encouragement credence
and literature. The inmeet's Of any) will be appropri-
ated to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honor
to the env.

to-Course Tickets, admitting n lady ■nd gentleman,
$2, and may be had oreither ofthe Cemniiitee, and at C.
H, Kny 4. Co's Hook Store, Monongahela and Exchange
Hotels, and at Burford's.

Lectures continence nn Thursday evenly'', Dee 1.
SAW!. C. HUEY, )
W, W. WILSON.
JOHN S. coact? AVE, } rommittee.
WM, B, SCA !PE.
JOHN B, SEMPLE, J

RE-I/OVA/4-I'hr subscriber. linve removed to Wa.
tel between Vi'ooll and Smithfield street., where

they will continue the Wholesale. Grocery and Commis
rtion huc.ine.e and would reapectfully Rnl leIt the patron.
age of their friends. J. W. BUILBRIDG E Co.

Dec 3

T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Con.
feciloner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

Cake?, suitabie for weddings and patties, manufactured
from the best materials, at short notice. nov 16

WILLIAM ELDER, Attorney at Law; Office in

Rakewell's seamy opposite the New
Cotkolinuse, nn Grant street. sep so—

GEORGE IV. LAYXO. Attorney aeLaw, Office
Nn, 54 ring street, near the Theatre, Pittslatrgh,

sep 27—ly

I)R. E. MERRITT,DENTIST, office in Smith
„Acid,between Second and TAird Ste., MOM o

business frum 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. manufacturesProcelnin and Mineral teeth

Dentists can be supplied by the 100 or Pi ngle teeth. Btoek►
of teeth with a beautiful gum in full sets, or part►

of setts, will be made to order at the shortest notice, by
forwarding an exact impression of the month. A leo.
for sate a few machines with emery wheels for gri ndlny
and Wirtz mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—ail
wi II nesold low for cash. der 23.

I(SPIN APPLES: on hand 20 Imrels Pippin Apples
in sound condition, for sale by

ISAAC CRUSE,
14R Liberty Pt.

M2FOR RENT.--A comfortable new brick dwell.
385 tug house,situate Medal Lane near 7th 'street
5 For terms, millet, will be aioderate.nriply to

7ORNI4I3.OSKIST.
Three Big Doors Liberty st.dee 30--tf.

. .

OBERTPORTS 44e•rsest at Lais,--010es
oottsecorster of Pont' and Smiltslield na, sep 10

'MEADE IN AHHINGION,gurronxEr .fir LiffT.—Ottlee In Bears' Building,Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Nov . 5, 1842-21" T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Hanger,
• No. 49, Fifth strret, between Wood and Sailthtield

dts. Husk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. All
orders t•xecutrui with neatness and despatch, on aceommo•
wins terms. sep 20— 1Y

v ANTED,2000'BhuisfifeaELp sri OceinrlF e.a dshX:illheEED g.fiovr et hlch the

...JAMES DICKEY 4-Co Agts.
Mechanics Line corner orLlterty and Wayn Creels.

Pittsburgh. oct a '42.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

ATLVIDID .I.IISOItTNENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

N0.1.51 Libsity st., one door from the Jackie, Foundry.
PIIHE Subscriber having prepared at his establishment

the largest and most varied slack of READY
MADE CLOTHING ever offered In the Western coun•
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and egamitie his Goode and hear his prices before
purchasin2 elsewhere. His stork consists in part of
1500 Coats.apsorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta•
loons: 1800 Yews; n all a large assortment of Shirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks. Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article ofwinter Clothing.

His Cloths were all selected by hlmselfin the Eastern
Markets, end purchased at the very lowest cash prices,
and consequently he can afford to give his customers
BETTER. BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Believing In the principle of-Protect•
ing Home Industry" he has therefo e had all his articles
manufactured by Pittsimrgh workmen, and he :tag no
hesitation In saying that they will he foond In every res
pect superior to the Eastern stasufretured articles that
are offered for sale In the slop shops that have recently
Anchored among us.

In these times when Home Industry is occupying so
large a snareofpublic attention, ash always should, the
proprietor of the "Three Bit Doors' lakes peculiar pride
and pleasure In aoauring the citizens ofPittsburgh that
hlsGoods are all wanafactursd under his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own two. He docs not, like sonic of
his rivals in trade, nave his Clothes made up inn distant
city, In another State. nor does he advettise his Stork in
bills printed three or roar hundred miles from here. He
goes on ttin principle that the mechanics of Pittsburgh
can do work as well as any others, and he does not de.
site W draw money from their pockets tosupport distant
workmen: while he asks then; to support him, he does
not wish ,o impoverish them by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The subseriber would lake this occasion to return
thanes to toi friends and customers for the unpreceden
led patronage extended to his establishment, and to re.
peat his levitation to ail those who wish to purchase
clot tang. ofevery description, made in the latest Cashion
and sold on the most accommodating terms, to roll at
No 151 Liberty street. JOHN lIITLOSKEY.

rrObserve Metal ('lade to the pavement.
Oct 27—if

PitICINGTOWS
•llnrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACIURED and sold wholesale and retail
Stcra Elrearr, one door below Scuithaeld.

net 21—ty.

PiTTNISURGH R:OLATING AND REFERENCE
!ARR.. RY ofReligious, Ilisturica',,Political,and is-

c. Ilatiroon Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex.
opted. "Or OM 7 o'clock, A. lU . .until 9, F. M., In the Er•
rhause Ruilding,enrner 01 St Clair streetand Exchange
alley, wnere punctual attendance will be:liven by

imp 10 J. GEMMIL.

HI9JI Yd ,fr TURNBULL, l'soratrroas or TES CUE.
'MS PAPER MILL Elteultenvllle, Ohio, having ream•

ved their stnre from thiscity, have appointed Iloldship
4- Browne, Nu. 49 Market at., between 3rd and 41b.
eenl for ,r...sate of the different k intim ofPaper manufac—-
tured , y them, where their friends and customers will al
wave find a r..enlar supply of paper, pitch as Cap and
F ai Writtim, plain and faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; Bonnet Hoards, and Printing PRI.Pf ofdifferent si
scs and qualities .all of which will be ruld on the molt
3rrommodat tern...

tIOLD~In! a' Ilanwar, atennr.rrtorera and importers or
w:011.1!IP-. and liordrrp.kprpo enn.to fitly on hand eve.

varlet yof gotrr, harlot anti Chamber Papers, of the
,a'rno PIO,. and most It:lntl:Koine pattern.. tvhkh ?Ivey

vt-in lOW and on serommodatinx terntp, wholesale
nr rotait no, 18—tf.

irIXTER CLOTHIXG.
BE IVER AND PILO T CLOTH COATS, &e.
I. ()eta ny. N. 40, Liberty la.

2nd Door above Virgin .3/ley
completed a general ascot went ofWider Cloth.

consisting in WI of dttnotad and plate beaver
cloth frock and overcoat.; heavy fine and common pilot
cloth vetvet triintned,and plain; every description ol dress
and froci. cloth coats, fashionable colors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy caseinet pants, cloth and satinet do of
.tipetior attain); every description of vests suitable for
the season, and will t e edd low for cash. Cereal's wish.

nave fashionable Failure!, made of the best materl•
al will thud then; at this esialillsh Meat. warran
led equal io any in rliecity. A Nil stock ofgoods are on
hand to make to order.

Steisra B Donashy and Thnmiu Nice:ince arc at this
establiAment and will be much pleaeed lo have a call from
their PI•VPral friends• Good firs insured or no anle.

Pillphurth, Der. I. 11442

MO THE LADIES.—WiIy do you not remove that
superfluous hair you have upon your' foreheads

■ndupperlipsi By calling nt Toremes, 86 FOll fI h st.,
and obfaining a bottle of Gottrand's Poudres Subtler,.
which will remove It at once without affecting the skin.
You can also obtain nOUrnurs fluty celebrated Eas de
Depute. which will at once remove all freckle•, TOmples,
eruptions of the skin, and tucks your face look per ectly
fair; and to those who wish to assist nature by adding
more color to their checks, they can obtain some ofGou•
rand`s celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbed
offeven ny a wet clot It. Alsa mac be found a good as•
sortmenf of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Al.
mond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.

Reniemher. at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th street.
Dee. 8. 1842.

NOTICE is hereby given in the creditors and debtors
of Messrs. El {Arm& and J G Stunts. late loin!

buslncas In Market Pi reet, t.horgh. under.. the firm of
Artnel 4. Mintz, and to the public cenerally, that they
have this day assigned all their stock sondp, accounts,
etc., to me, for the heneflt of their creditors, wi hoot
distinction or preference.

Persons knowing themselves indebted to the late firm
Pill see the necessity of calling without delay, end pay-
ing their respective dues, and persons having elainis will
present them to me for sell lenient.

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
Pittsburgh, Nov. 21, 1812
N. B. The above !mord smelt, which embraces! full

and general assortment of seasonable dry goods. will he
disposed of at the old stand, No. 'lOO. ehenp for cash only,
OCT-J. G. Monists authorized lo make settlement and re•
teipt for money, In my absence.

deeA DAVID LLOYD.

O:IPDALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR Is certainly
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Bore*, ivc.. ever
Invented: no mailer bow badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will hitml them immediately, without
leaving any SCAR. Every (amity should have a box In
their house, no nne should be without it.—Every one
who has tried It recommends It. To be had only at
TUTTLE'S'. 86 F'aurib strdbet. dee R

HOB V'B TE BERRY TOOTH W ASH—A New
hitresabic Ressedy.—The extreme beauty of the

Teeth,their indispensable use, and the frequency oftheir
decay, hailed to many inventions for their preservation;
vet how to prs• rerve them In a state of health an pristine
beauty, to the latest periods of existence, wns entirely
unknown until the discovery of the above invaluable
preparation. It forms a pure tincture composed of veg.
etable Ingredients, and Is possessed of the moat delicious
odor. It eradicate:tartar from the teeth, removes spots
of incipient decay, pollAies and preserves the enamel, to
which it gives a pear) like whiteness, and, from Its disin.
feeling properties, possesses the victo t ofgiving sweetness
to the breath.

As on Auti Seertrc,c, the Gums atoo share In its trans
eedent powers; Scurvey is eradicated from them, a
heathy action and redress Is induced, which offers to the
notice orate medici practitioner Indubitable evidence of
their healthful state. it has been examined and used by
several ofthe best physicians of this city, who have no
limitation In recommending It as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Gums.ele.

Among the recommendations to the above are the fol.

Having tried Dr. “Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wssh,"
and become acquainted with the ingredients of its compo-
sition, 1 cheerfully nay, 1 consider it one ofthe street, as
it Is one of the most pleasant Tooth Washes now in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 11142 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in staling, having made use of“Thorti's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," tint it is one of the hest deu•
(Mites in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat-
ness with convenience. White it cleanses the enamel
and removes the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfnme yelds
a fregranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to heart .extretttes
ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary inflti•
sore over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those India-
pentutkie members ft om premature decay, preventing the
accunitilation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Hay.

I tig•thoroughly tested its virtues. we take pleasure in re.
commending it to the public,belieeing It to be the beet ar-
Brie ofthe kind now in use.
.M ROBERTSON,
ROB'T II PEEBLES.
C DARRAGH,

JAMES P JAM
CHAS B 5-CULLY,
WM M'CANDLESS,

J ar.roonx rdn. JAB S CRAFT.
FI L RING WALT, L S JOHNS,

Fri pared only by WILLIAM THORN, Apothecary
and Chernig, No. 53 Marketstreet, PO tabu rgh; for sate at
an the principal Druggiete, and Tuttle's Modica! Agency,
Fourth Ftrept. sap

TO LET —WAL-rre H. Lewitt, laving rent°
.rac ved his office to the rooms In the same build.

e Inc above those lately occupied by him in Fourth
street, next to the Mayor's office, uow corers his late of
fice for rent.

The rooms are wet► Baited for offices or persons of
any profession,or for any kind of retail mere:Iloilo bus)

nese. Enquire of WALTER H. LOWRIE, or
dreB If JAMES FINDLAY

PITTSBUROII N.AVIO4TION aid Fire Lesuranes
company.—an election for nine directors of this

Company. to serve for the ensuing year,will ha held at
their Ales, No.35 Market street. on Monday the 2.d day
ofJanuary 1843, between the hours of 10 and• 2 o'clock.

JAMES S. CRAFT, /key.
Phtsbursh. Pre. 19. 1R42. 7t

A SSIONEES' S.BLE. —The Assignees sale will be
re,orocd this morning ■t 10 o'clock, conclatin: of

Moos de Lains, Painted Muslin,, Calicoes, Silks, Rib
bons; and a ;snare! variety of Dry Goods, Terms, rash,
ptr moner,

Jan 2
J.B. GUTHRIE, Auet'r

DIVIDEND.
CMCE OFTEL A LLY.OITEXY BaIDOL CO

Deremb-r 31st. 1842 5
THE PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS of the

"Company for erectinga Bridge over the Alleghe-
ny Ritpposite Pittsburgh in the county of Alleghe—-
ny," have this day declared a dividend ofsix per cent. on
the capital stock ol the said Company. out of the profits
.4 the last six months, which Britt he paid to the Stock-
holders. oriheir legil representatives, on or after the
illk prostate. JOHN HARPER,

Jan 3.--d4tw3lTreasurer.•

MMEE2M

- - -

WA itaannUL •

TBE euosc:ltters respectfully mill the ettentiou or
their trihnds and Atte puhtlegenerully. lo .eir Pre-

sent assortment of paper to, which cnutain* a
lime nd tensive variety of petterne of .114. ftllowi
descriptions, which upon Inspection will be found to be
ofsupertor quality and finish.
Messed Wali Purrs, of all description/. fcr p.m-ring

rooms and entrimsl 25 CentS per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for
peperlngrooms and entries, at 37i cents.
American Wall Paper, oftheir own manufacture, for

halls; Presto and other styles for parlors and
chambers.on fine satin eased groomis.

Frinteit Wail Papers, Decoration and Pre:espaliers+. in
plain and rich colore,gaid aad flitter raper.

Velvet awd fatirat ion Borders.
Landscape Papers, In soils, for papering hotels, balls

and dining rooms, at reduced prices.
Pyre BoardPrints, Status, Orarnicents, ifc.
Window Blind Paper, plain and figured, of diffirreet co.

lore.
Western merchants and eitherectre respectfully Invited

to cat: and examine their stock and pikes, off which last
a liberal discount will be Oren for cash.

From long experience in the business. they are able to
manufacture papers in a euperior manner, and as they
are determined to keep up the character their papers
4tave uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re•
mire t he encouragement hi, het toso liberally extended.

HOLDSHIP ¢ BROWNE,
No 49, Market street, between 3d and 9tb

Pit tsbnrgh, Sept. 19. 1842—dawtf

JOHN BUTTERWORTH. .dactioneer and Commis.
Sion Alerchernt, KY., will attend to th.

rale ofReal Coale,Dry Goods,G,()series, Furniture,
4-c. Regular sales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
on consign mews Sell 10

FOUNDRY AIETAL JUST RECEIVED.
3g TONS Soft Pig lion suitable for Foundries. Ap

‘4., ply io A. BEELEN.

JAMES HOWA RD 4- CO„ Afasafacturers of Wall
, Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—

Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and pain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet and
Imitation Borders. of the West style and handsome
patterns. for panerltte halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have on hand at all times—
Printluz. Writinz, Letter, Wrappinz and Tea Paper,Bon
net and Fullers' Boards--all of which they offer fur sale
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they
invite the:mention of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Boolt3 oral! kinds and the hest quality,
School tiooke, etc. always on hand and for sale as above.

N. B Rapni nd Turners' &rapt' taken In each-map.

OTSTJ Rs, SARDINES. ¢c.; serv ed up In the best
style at A. HUNKER'/, No. 9 Fifth steert. Stura'rle

apartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
by Ladles. Also all kinds of Cakes and Confectionary for
patties, weddings, etc., for sale by

nnv A. HUNKER,

FRESH ARRIVAL:!
TUTI'LE has this day received from New York,

fresh simply of Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,
and Indian Venerable Elizir,a positivecore for Rheuma•
tism, Gullf.Contracied Cords and Limits--also

Onsrani`J Potpie." Statile,for completely and perma
nently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, The hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead.
the slabborn beard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Prier $1 per bottle.

Gemmed's Eau de Beanie, or True Water of Beauty.—
This French preparation I horou2hly cstermlnatcs Sallow-
nee., Freckles., Pimples, ?Imes, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e uptionc a linlever. Realizing delicate while hands,
neck and arms,and eliciting a healthy juvenile bloom,—
Alen. oeveiel other valuable arlietes, too nUinetooS lo
mention. The eenn,ne plaid only at

n2:3— TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. S 6 dth at

LIR' 11
near

'. PATTERSON Zsdice on Smithfield street,
: Pep 10

00 Eta2sato Coffee.
oei 4.

For sale by
• i A. GORDON

IDEASE'S BOARHOUND CANDY.—Tternm has
received tbk day from New York. a fresh supply o-

che ahoy,. eetebraied cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Con
oumption; and i■ ready to Ripply rtp4omersat wholesale
or retaal. a, his .Aledical Agency, st ; Fourth at.

nn• 12

VA RAI FOR SALK.—The undersigned offers for sale
1' his ra I'm, lying In Ross Township 4.1 miles from the
Cityof Pitts'm rgh, containing 114 acres °fiend of which
60 ate cleared and uttilit.- fence, from 15 to -20 acres of
meadow, 2 :cod Orchards of Apples, a few Peach and
Cherry trees—t he Improvements are a large frame house
containing 10 MUMS weftfurnished, calculated for a Ta
lo:rit o. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 hy 60,stone
basenh,nt, end stabling, sheds i ud other nut houses suit-
ahle for a tenetialriik-2 good Gardens .urrounded with
currant hustle.' tiOin well of excellent water, with a
pump in at the front door. n relation to the Pittsburgh
and A Ile;:hPny market, II is no place now offered for
sate with moreinducement those wishing to Tilmitase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate‘ for
further pnrt tents rs pply to the proprietor at Ills Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL
N. B. If not sold hefore the Ist of October next, it

wilt be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to snit pureha-
!Wig. d49 10

A FEW MORE STILL
JOHN' .4TCL'iSRP.y. the old original, has on hand the

r ast splendid assortment of Clothing ever odered
Wes My stock is large,and lam disposed to Fell at the
lows I possible price. My stock lv heavy, and as the sea.
son is advancing, 1 will sell at lower prices than ever. 1
ask only the pleasure of a call, feeling confident that a
look le sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
tha THREE BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN TIJ.E
VEME . - nov 23, 184

BUFFALO ROBES, BEAR SKINS AND FURS

JUST received, 3.000 flearonable Buffalo Robot of ifs
ferent conlitiea from Extra No. 1 to 3-

A lot liot Rear and Cub Skim
11,000 No. 1 and 42 hlnskrat
A lot efOtterand ltncroon Skins.

All which areofi'erednt reduced ec-a lo cash or an
proved rotes. Anplyto

A. BEELEN, at the American For Co. Agency.

Oct 12-3 m Corner ofFront and Ferry at

-VA,MILY,FLOUR.—A fresh erippiy of white Wheat
Family Flour, just reed and for sore by

ISAAC CRUSE.
148 Liberty

NweoLAs D. Cot %L Lora R. Corzatait

COLE.VAX ¢ CO.fkrier4 Agewittpas.Forw4rOd
Commis.lop StetrirsOur Levee PIriPt.lnctlolol9r.

Mho.- They nipeetthilysiiiihs constrimeals.

, .

".; ••

_eltl4lll444 itt- , toAnilfro* ay,

TOE subscribers bevies Co.'
for tatendlagthetr bus

red make arrangements for
ships oft he ti rat eta" -*me
by careful and esperkaced
ably known In the trade.
ofthe port 'ofSew Yogi.
that the arrangements at
from the fact that a WOK ,b.
Is evident that no unemseetgati
occur. • A free plump pH'
Scotland. Can be angieged. Ist,
cline cotelog,mit,eho emmer
parties from whom Itwanellaebred,

Apply to
Old em►wn.i

a10 Gorsenissas.l4lll-411.1111C-
Drafts and esehanges at night, and foe War,can be furnished on R. C. Glynn 4, Co., Baailtall,_don, It Crinishase 4, Co., Livexpool; the . Natiouil 20111111

of Scotland; National Bank of Ireland; , anitallitheral
Banking Co. Apply to PETER RA7'110414 ..It`

Chatham street, near the Fourth stria mid, OPPINft
the WelshChurch. 41.1

DANIELmcJklE.l4 Oileo onrtai _astkibetween ]hood aid etaltheeld welt%
dec.

8 I'BELE, (successor to H. ilirelokly
iorrs'ie Boot tinker,Liberty et, 1111;:=Virs,in Alley. The subscriber rennin:n*ll,l

public that he hos commenced the shamehe***
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Maul*
and that be is now prepared to astemite.all
line ofbusiness with despatch and ea the Men
terms. From his longexperleneela ItfUi " 17"
Fashionable Boots, be feats eoendeat eat
from his establishment witi She sathdfoetiell
Irons. A share of !subtle pittronage if reopeitteity
ed.

DENNING'S FIRE PROs
CHESTS.
PITTEiIItIRIIIII, OCT. 22, 184 L

7. Deatuxo—On Friday, %health ofNit prioalfr,
9 o'clock at nicht, tbe Planlng,Grooyingtittd Rai Mr*ufactory, owned' by Cay, Dilworth 4. Co, with it *WIquantityofdressed azdundressed Ittmber,wei.lllll.ll,_•mrdby fire. _

The iron safe which I bought of you some
wax to the mast exposed situation during thellre.lo4was entirely red hot—l am pleased to informs yowl( atopened at the close of the fire,and all the boats, pups4.c.navect;—this is the best recomtneodatlou elan Admit•the utility of yoursales. -

ort24--Ir TROMAS, 1111101%
LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots In lelsechanint.

and a (mirth Acres of Land on Wolageffill.
now. 41, 42,52, 53, 54, In, 182 and 184. MIMI 'lOlll.ofLots, en Holme's Hlll Also, Lets inne. litand In.Cook's plan ofLots on High street, near %anew OitaHouse. For terms apply to Z. W. itEII.IIIIIIAPINII. -

gen

PRICE'S COMPOUND rEOI79I3LIC
CANDY ill 11 safe and certain care for Ceetsiihii.Colds. Asthma, Sore Threat,Pains sad grsakste• SitBreast Whooping Cortes. Hoarseness, IrritaCint 4,*Throat, and marry diseases leading to the Ctintiedieepefee„

Try —only GI per roll—prepared ands:del Miele,.
sale and Remit by IL T. PRICE, Corrfeetioner.releierai
st.,A.ile gheny City, and the principal DruggisirtOgriVlS
burgh.

Be sure you ask for Price Compound Csiegb aindy
nov 17—a.

NEW TAILORING ES IStiMENTI.

Smithfieldstreet, between Third and PentrtA
N, CASEY

Rerpectfully informs the citizens of ryttslrurett *lnt is
vicinity, that he is prepared to receive and erectile altitt_
dersfor any description of work In his line of Intsbniat.
He has on hand, and willbe constantly receiving,•
ernl amort meet ofCLoirtrs.Cssennutas Aran Varna**.

Ile will make woik to order, at lower rater. Mee au
other establishment to the eliy. Re has no lusllatlen In
tstyme, that his work, as to qualityofgrads, elegance et
fit and workmanship, cannot be surnamed by an7otheree•tablishment in this city.

By punctuality and unremitting attention to blishrisaiir,,
he hopes to merit and receive ashore ofpublic.polsomegit,

Persons furnishing their Own materials, wilt fin4ltheir advantage to call, before going elsewhere.
dee 6; Litt

(.Elf's PA MN? BEDUTEA9.

Iiafollo j:No-, -

s69 Second at, between Wood noddle**,
field. where a general asnirtment of Forodutli
had at reduced prices for cash.

The superiortly of these Bedsteads, eonohd ibt Olik
fastenings, which for durahtttly nod once to mat* a*
and taking down, is not equalled Ay anyoiNar m4bt'
u.c—and to all such as would coasadt Unir ownisoesfiati
in their nightly sluoibers, it aboulid br reweabbood !Joni
all classes of the bug faintly Are fasfirissiesd,
faslenings.

ELP• Rights for Couckiks.Dlstrietv.osSIetre *la monit
JOHN FOWLER, Poulain..

We. the underese4, dorertity that We beret eiemire
ed the above Bedatena FasierAnce,itud vaseas beettektima
I tpronnuneing them lb. best now la ese,-wain up,
fu, the representaitun In the shove tarestleilleet.
Wn. era ha jr,, Josept CORAIty
Win, rein. Jacob IToede.,
John h min, George Steger.

noel, —3m.

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL_

101000 TRMtSDALpar ie
E ya ,nsd ellrjo 2 sueeesattetzPRIX lT•

TRACTOR inestimable, it not only enmagialekor.biall
gives no additional pain, nor leaves ascot. Fin 'spud-
tively rendsted harmless. (WO tosheen oalttsail
rirnnthi. to any person returning anempty bog. anii
that all agony on anointing is not ritratted I. a *i
etre, ye nut one from thousands ofWale airleahlkelltaiallats
ed the bonus.) Parents nne 10 guard *Wail'lama%
ininries, and rave time, fortune and life. and }revel*
their °lnuring froth being disfigured ty bums. Air eve
Small pox pustules, (It possessing the tnegatbia woes so,
rept:ice the rellutnry organsdestroyer 4 toit so wpm',
t Dining this inimitable salve. Mane ebseggi NOIR
inth e thy can he seen, and oneenitre fartelereerkeraNke
wounded three distinct tlinea In the esuesogrokotisitrampati
ins, yet in no rase can to traced the lotolt glOosvklag tale
mark! Forallklnds of hurls its /stud atnoW aaa
also important;even sore eyea, all hotoni ottje.."
ken breasts would be unknown. Theroller eidarorestry,,,
for a InrI lig the akin of taw**.reroosing ehoCsArts..ll4ll
And It indispensable. One using only aritifenieratallar•
I ish It the sovereign REAL ALL quakily. A lkot thilesal
'lee, heads of families allowlog invade for istkallhosOrdlultimately &storied feature,. ran never veto, awes vek
proach. justly nutted ity a disabled child, for aregaretisis
to triumph over fire,

'•Enteced aorsrldlns to ret of Cmlar"
eorosrek Bc Co the Clerk'srtice
of the Untied suites Sir the Soutto
Yosk." ,

Watranned the only genuine. .
Corneae!' 4.Co., whotmieDPW,*

come the enln wholeonle tikt
ca sp, i"'""rOL
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